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HORSE

HOPBWBLL HILL.Save Your 
MONEY.

Syne and Rule Britannia, and God 
Save the Queen dosed the gathering.

The volunteers leave by the first 
train In the morning for St. John. The
band of the 74th. will be at the train Albeit Agricultural Society’s Aft
when, the contingent passes through 
from St. John tb do honor to the mem
bers of the battalion who are privi
leged to go.

SUSSEX, Opt. 21.—A meeting of the 
officers of the 74th Batt. waçj§el<$ in
Oddfellows' hall. Sussex, this^raorntag ] Not Quite Dp to Former Years, Bnt an 
at 10 o’clock. Col. Baird presiding, A 1 

v number of volunteers preeented.them-

intend^firbeneflt^^ vdun! C/OH" Liniment ^
teer recruits now enlisting here for the 2aek1htFerg^r Ed'L^s ’̂arJ^t M ana ^
African campaign: Hie Mayor, Sen- I Anodyne Uniment. make, Ferguson, ^ Ж lAites, ам more remote sections ot the country.-----
ator Dever John V Ellis, M. P- Col. ™ d^lr^Lt<^5 *гьіЇ5 vates McCleary, McLeod, Bishop, Dur- weather was flna and warm, and the dag.
Tm kef M P Hon AT Dunn M iSd ^ohWn»”'.Tln5ïïmed.™nr ÏÏÏc^Can tm!î ant. Power. McClellan and Lucas, Some was apparently enjoyed by aU The еЛк
Tucker, M. x*., Hon. A. 1. Juunn, sa. і HJr lt fcee n^intalned Its hlsh standard from nf the above have alreadv nreeented I bltkm on the whole, was iwobably not Quito
P. P., Wm. Shaw, M. P. P., H. A- 1 that time to Ibis. No medicine todaypossswe »v tbe above _ve_ ulready^ p I up to that ot some former years, but warn
McKeown M P P Geo. Robertson, I maeonlldenee Ot tbsjpebllctsstnatnudmi themaelvee In St. John and been aC- la very creditable, on*, and the exhibitor*
» « n ^ D„_„„ V D в І ,оеяж**■»• *”*Waterford, fce  ̂Jan., 1SSL cepted; the remainder will go Monday. | considering the season, had reason to feed,

"• "•> Douglas waxen, n. sr. r.t ■ __ —;——— ... «.T.tvro .„л ope 1 well satisfied with the display. There were
Lt. Col. Markham, Lt. 6oL Armstrong, I A* ■ *»«11у remedy it has bee* weed and la- Moved by OapL McIntyre and sec not w mn, entries as on some years, bet 
Lt o->i o w Jones Lt Col McLean I A”«ed far nearly h eeetery. Brery Mother onded by Capt. Tlngley, and resolved, the quality of many di the exhibits, waa 
Major Sturdee, Major Edwards, Sur- ■bovUh.Tettln the bona* far «any common that the C. O.. Col. Baird, be author- exilent. Jhe^oattle^how^wasjarge.^ 
geon Daniel, the deputy mayor, Aid. I ciments, Internal as ml ss External. lzed *° £ay **e expenses of all men 1 condltlon „ they have been heretofore. The
Robinson, Aid. Christie. Aid. Colwell, -***• volunteering for service, which may horees were a fine «Mblt butд the she*
... ..._ ... ігалаіл*іліг аід I 99x.в.joammm(Ж,linaa.ИШ not be paid by the go/ernment. I ww small. Roots ana fruit were about vp*Aid. Alton, Aid. McGoldylck, Aid. ___________________________   I to the average. The butter exhibit was »,
White, Co. Bec. Vincent, W. S. Fisher, м°Уе<* b* Ca®*> Spooner, seconded very auperlor one, dad was greatly admired.
Police Magistrate Ritchie Count de I which the United States waged against toy OapL Tlngley, and resolved, that 1 Some fine berlln work, ruga and other ЖГ- 
Bnrv J R M таоа Gilbert M. Spain. War was necessary for the the 74th Battalion regrets that the j tielee ot home m^acture were shown to 
Gallagher, H. C. Tilley, Joe. Allison, I protection of the Individual, and for infantry officers of No. 8 Military' Die- j ^ A |° jjlttim and Chesley Smith. 

T0hn Kerr Thos McAvitv I this reason was especially necessary trict are not represented In G com- 1 Among the visitors present during the da*
The mayor request* these gentlemen*I lurihe case of Great Britain, on whose pany, Canadian contingent for the ( were nia honor Lt. 0отегмг_МеС1е1ап,с1П.

to met at the mayor'll office till* morn- I vaSt empire the sùn never sets. Lastly, Transvaal ;and in view of the fact м. P. k;’j. Nelson" Smith _and
lnr at 16 o'clock sham There should 1 continued Mr. Richardson, War is that a number of Infantry officers hold- I councillor Ryan of Ooverdale; W. K. GrossL?nf alsenfefs J^matieflsfZ- nectary for the preservation of the ing «-t-oi-s certificates have volun- otjicmcton,
lng and moat lmportanL state. War has a moral side again teered the r services and as the con- ?o?UanA "

I by virtue of the heroism it Inculcates, tingent will act entirely as an In fan- | The prize award list le as follows: 
lm v I and this side the preacher briefly IP tiy unit, the battalion feel confident

FAR! w LL SFRM' 'A A ' TRINITY. 1 lustrated. that more patriotic enthusiasm and J Three-year-old steers—1st, W. L. РескГ-
The volunteers already enrolled for I _ . , , ..____ ,___ „. military confidence would he engender- J 2nd, W. T. Wright ___

service In the Transvaal war, headed «rfthe prerent war in S^uth ed, and enrollment take pla^ with much 2li^,B^*,ptck!ewi, Job Stilw;" 4th, УаР
by the 62nd Batt. band, paraded to *„ІГГ, m.r almost greater rapidity, if an officer of that ei.tino Smith.

=hurch on Simday momlr*. ^Tto^ursued from *** ^ ***** MuS^frd^

The church was crowded to its ut- I __ „ггд to the company. I A pec)t.
most capacity, and the streets through I . rr ange, j The meeting then dosed with three I Pair steer calves того than 6 month#
which the soldiers marched were lined °ГЄ^г it ™ cheers for the Queen, the volunteers oid-lsL Jos Kelver; 2nd, Henry A. Peck;
with citizens. On every hand were It ot the 74th Batt ' “d «»* ein^ °f Pair stter less thre 6 months'dd-
heard commendations of the bearing I ,h: , Hto.t_lnzr luetice the national anthem. * I let, Jos. Reiver; 2nd, J. Ж Peck.
,-Л T-VvolfRl annearance of the men waa ^ on,y way eeteJnlng justice — ------------ Heifer calf more than than 6 months' оЮ«

^rn. В for our countrymen. -Does any one uatttor “BRUSH" -1st. a. S. Mltton; 2nd. Valentine Smith;
The Rev. Mr. Richardson, rector of _ arbitration^' asked Mr. Rich- "HE SO-CALLED BRUSH. 3rd, Job stiles.

Trinity preached from Psalm ‘oellv., I '„otÜTand this la . -------- . Heifer calf less than « months' оИ-lst..
’fh the "7 ГгП!^ cannot af- tween"thestumer to. Keiv'er MiU°n: 2Dd- °" V" J""

my fln^ra to fl^ht.''a ’ s,ub" Ше СгОІХ and the D" A" R" eteamer Rrince Jra ’îthf^aî^
I, ^ 7, A. _ , I splendid isolation, the reâult ot the Edward on Wednesday’s trip down I tine Smith; 5th, W. U Peck.
Howexer greatly the advocates or deep jealousy of Europe, foi^lds it. from Boston. The reports would leave I Yearling heller—let. A. S. Mitten r 2nd,

peace at any price may desire to shut This war to necessary, thé preacher tbe lmpre88ion that there was a race, 4№* *"**’
tbtfir eyes to the fact, there Is not, proceeded, for the protection of our and the EdWard' bettered the at. Шку ^ow-ls” e^W." & 2nd-, Jos.
said the preacher, the slightest room, fejfow citizens, for the prosperity of Croix Cant Pike says that so far as Kelver; Зі-d, W, L. Peck,
for doubt tfaat the state of war is re- Africa and for the preservation of the the st. wa8 concerned a race-wa? s 2ш1' ^
cognized in the holy scriptures; reoog- British empire. It was hi the interest not contemplated, and the reports pub- S'KegiE.”red Durham Job Stiles;
clzed not merely as a etn, but as a 1 the world at large, for the Anglo- ughed are misleading to the public. 1 2nd, Chesley Smith.necessity of human nature In the Saxon race has ever stood for liberty The fariT a£ aTfoltows? Steiner St. R^i^rU^Durbam cow-bt W. A W«L.

ОМ Testament, it,, is recorded that .-na progress, and today Ия mission Is left Boston at 10.50 a. m. and the HORcES AND SHEEP.
rZTeVbr ^merriy t0 US POWer f°r 8004 ,n Afrlca" s.s. Prince Edward at 11. The St. W. I

agata by God to make war, not у I B t y ш)те cannot a great nation Croix being a deep draft vessel went 1 Three-year-old draught colt—let, C. C.

Ix^L ^ oonaue^d Mtoht^rs but Ю the puny Boers? The preacher’s Prince Edward going out via Broad Wright
th^Tthe 2brththrough thran might be reply was, took at Majuba Hill. Did Sound, the running time via the latter .Yearling draught eolt-Ut, W. T. Wright;-
ra^^ ^d ^de one nation Hls not Great Britain’s magnanimity, channel being eome twelve or ^" ^ratgbt foà^m, A. S. Mitton; 2nd.

Wta neouUar neonle thet Gladstone’s peace at any price policy, minutes shorter. During the entire I w A west,
chosen, Hto peculla реад. , bring about the present state of af- passage a dense 'og prevailed and the J Crade ram lamb—let, Jos. Kelver; 2nd,

Hon. L. J. Tweedle was entirely in îîriv ^ fairs in South AfricaTTtiere were anl- Prince Edward’s whistle could be w B Kelver. ^
accord with Dr. EUto. He did not №e earth become holy. ^ bnltee „д human brutes in whose heard from the St. Croix, the bearing J vJien' oo Л™ ' " ^
favor the resolution. The call tor If any one avers that this was in the I Calment magnanimity becomes folly of the sound indicating that the St. Grade ew- 'amb-let, Joa K
volunteers was from the entire prtiv- time of the Old Testament, and that and who are amenable to nothing but 1 Croix waa slowly drawing ahead. The Luther Arch bald; 3rd, ribglmr
ince; dty limits and county lines now we are under the higher dispen- superlor force. ' fog cleared as West Quoddy Head was j Luth» Arc ihtTiT’ 3rdf JmT
Should therefore be obliterated. He eation of love, it may be pointed out _ members of the Canadian ! approached, and the ltghtkeeper at I Chesley Sm th. .
favored a resolution expressing the that nowhere in all His teaching does c<^lrJ^t “«tora hlm, he h^noth- that station reports the St. Croix as Joe. Kelver; 2nd. Luther-
need of supplementing pay. The city Jesua condemn war In so many words. ^\^aay about thelr' duty, tor they ' having passed that point 35 minutes hen-let W, A West; 2nd,,
need not assess itoelf for the entire Rather on the contrary. Indeed, tor j _ ^.,tl=b в<яаіег8 %rey were before the Edward. Цей the St. Croix I Luther Archibalfl; 3rd. W. L. Peck,
amount; other towns were wining to when soldiers came to Him, saying, І ® tha battle field”t tl^oall of been bound to St. John direct she ^ syiD4J?.lsar^,emSin,poct; Weel'*

the Лv7er?m?v* would not Wha.t khaU we do then? Jesus raid ^ t and their Queen, to , would have arrived at this place some 1 piir Turkeys-iet, Peck; 2nd.
be behind any other in the matter. unto them, "Do no violence to any ^ w^,d the t ^ timely 35 to 45 minutes, it is claimed, ahead Chesley Smith . „ , „

Aid. Macrae, with the consent of Mr. man»” that ls; do not abuse the power lesgoa that fr<>m henceforth Briton of the Prince Bd ward .—Globe. I T P ̂ ri ’ СЬвяІеу " sSth^' 2°d> W"
Finley, withdrew his resolution. Position; ‘neither accuse my and ^ cokmig ^re one and indivis- —7---------------- ------- 1 Pair ducke-W. U Peck.
reLl*im^en PreSented ШЄ Ml0Wlng wS’ Zt Is lTratWer ^th ^e ll>lc. The preacher counselled tiiem to СЬІМГвП СіУ ЇОГ аЙГМ r°adSter

Resolved, that In the opinion of this „г тшіятг well as physical preparedness, and ex- А Et І Л I s*3art'„ . . „ , . , .. ...meeting It is desirable that the mem- jessed the fervent^ hope that God UAO • UK I A. totHn-f

• bers of the contingent about departing T*r - ,,a „ ,,JV would watch over and care for them. I Roadster foal—let, Luther Archibald; 2nd^
tor the Transvaal from New Bruns- flg^t °fit w . At the conclusion of the service the THEFT CASES DISPOSED OF. j Alton Robinson.

! wick, should receive every proper en- a1^ sold JTh!ro?^! entire congregation united in singing
couragement and assistance, financial I God Save tbe Queen.

MAHOHFSTBR. КОВВЕТаЖ * AIL- ”< | WT. MARTS СНШЦШ SBNM TODR.

»“ s*h*i T««:“ ,C
when nations should beat their swords 
into ploughshares and their spears 
into pruning hooks; but on the other 
hand. New Testament prophecy says 
that nation shall rise against nation 
an? kingdom against kingdom, that 
man will not cease to sin, and that in
iquity "will abound to the very end.

But while war is recognized in 
Scripture, to get God’s sanction it must 
be of a certain kind. There are two 

He kinds of wars. There are wars which 
are manifestly immoral, and there are 
wars which are strictly moral.

B. 8. Smith .. 
R. C. J. DimnST. JOHN AROUSED!Blankets -

4831Total

GANONG BROS. TO THE FRONT. 1» save your money, by getting more far ft, 
(Special to the Sun.) I ask your dealer In tnedidot to show you the

ST. STEPHEN, N. B., Oct. 21,—Will eew y> cent (tee bottle ol Johnson's Ano-
contribute one hundred dollars «100) »n™ Ідашвпт. it coui.ms over three
for necessaries to make New Bruns- Umes •» “»eb as the old ,5 cent style, which
wick Transvaal contingent comfort- I *■ • saving to those v»l,n nse this valu- 
-ні» Яі ; able family medicine. Tlu superior qualityaMe" af thte old Anodyne h„ never been equaled.

nual Exhibition Held onAll styles. 
All prices Citizens Freely Contributing Towards 

Providing Comforts For Trans
vaal Volunteers, steo

Tuesday.
l»j

;;-AT-

H. GlAlNONG BROe. csilent Display—Hie Prize List.
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Market Special Sermon to the Soldiery at Trinfty 
Church by the Rev. Mr. Richard

son, Sunday Morning.

Square.
MEAL, ETC.
sy .........  0 00 ••
ellow. .. 1 60 “

...................... 2 20 ’’
......... 4 40 *•

family. 3 90 “
t
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................. 3 80 “
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ts, bag'd 24 00 "

............ 18 50 “
Igged . .2150 ■”

St. Mary’s Congregation to be Represented St the Front 
by Four of Its Young Men, -ITS, ETC.

Mries, quinces, and Ja- 
quoted. Gravenstein ap- 
Irmer. The last car of 
ixpected this week. Win
ded to rule high. Chest- 
n trade are in stock, 
tlnds are high and 

Peanuts are higher 
years. Filberts have 
Walnuts are Arm, but 

h walnuts will be on the 
Almonds are high. In 

8gs are easier than last 
Ions are very Arm this

w
■

Ait the public meeting heM on Satur
day afternoon hi the mayor’s office, 
there were present, among others; 
Rev. T. F. Fotheringham, J. E. Irvine, 
Geo. Robertson, M. P. P., Aid. Macrae, 
W. E. Vroom, Major Sturdee, J. H. 
Smith, R. R. Rankine, Major Edwards, 
Dr. Daniel, H. C. Tilley, Q. Bt Fair- 
weather, Col. Markham, Sheriff Stur
dee, Aid. Seaton, T. A. Wakelhig, L. A. 
Currey, G. Sydney Smith, J. V. Ellis, 
M. P., Col. McLean, Hon. L. J. Twee- 
die, Hon. A. T. Dunn, J. Otty Sharpe, 
Col. Armstrong, H. H. Goddard, Jos. 
Finley, G. F. Knowlton, B. 8. Smith, 
Count, deBury, J. D. Hazen, M. P. P., 
L. P. D. Tilley, Rev. J. M. Davenport, E. 
H. MoAlpine, Dr. Scammell, Aid. Allan, 
Rev. R. Mathers, Chief Clark, Stewart 
Palrweather, Aid. McGoldrlck, Aid. 
White, Rev. Dr. Pope, 8. D. Stott, 
Morton Smith.

His worship called the meeting to or
der, and In explaining Its object said 
that he felt when war had called on 
the city to contribute of its young 
men, their fellow citizens should as
sure them of their deep interest In 
their comfort.

It was moved by G. S. Smith that 
his worship should be chairman, and 
B. S. Smith was appointed secretary.

The following letter was read by the
secretary;

Aid. Macrae moved the following 
resolution: "That this meeting is of 
the opinion that a sum of 25,090 be 
raised for the purpose of augmenting 
the pay of the men, up to, say, 60 cents 
per day over and above the amount 
received from the Canadian and Im
perial governments, said fund to be 
used, first, to give the men from St. 
John said sum of 50 cents a day, and 
Second, the balance to be devoted to 
a fund to assist families and pay pen
sions.”

Personally the alderman expressed 
himself as in favor of raising as much 
as possible by private subscription.

Jos. Finley seconded the motion. 
Fifty cents a day was, he felt, a very 
s nail amount; yet if the city would 
not raise the 35,000 aggregate, he 
would be one cf one hundred to do It. 
(Applause.)

Aid. McGoldrick was In favor of 
having the council vote the entire 
amount, but would put down hto name 
for 225 if private subscriptions were 
called for.

J. V. Ellis, M. P., did not like the 
idea of making a distinction between 
St. John and New Brunswick men. 
All should be treated alike. He fa
vored starting a subscription at once. 
The provincial government could be 
trusted to do the best possible thing 
in the matter.
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ST. JOHN, Oct. 20, 1899. 
Edward Sears, Esq., Mayor cf the City 

of St. John:

5 00» OO
0 140 13
0 070 06
0 16.. №14

... в 06 0 06 Your Worship—In response to your 
patriotic appeal to the citizens of Bt, 
John, we, as loyal subjects of Her 
Most Gracious Majesty, wish to ex
press our sympathy and co-operation 
in the preparations being made for 
sending a ‘ Canadian contingent to 
South Africa, and will do all in our 
power tb assist the empire in her call 
to arms.

Any men in our employ who wish to 
volunteer will find their situation* 
awaiting them at the close of the cam
paign.

We also beg leave to enclose our 
cheque for 2250, which you are at lib
erty to add to any fund decided upon 
by the majority of our fellow citizens 
at the meeting on Saturday. We are

2nd,.
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JrXSUZTJl<£2^=31«—
with stealing a ring from an Indian I Black oats—let, W. B. Kelver; 2nd, A. SL

5- « --

other charges of theft preferred I Buckwheat, rough—let, Robt. McGorman; ; 
against the prisoner for stealing from I :,'d Geo. H. Peck; 3rd, Valentine Smith, 
his cousin. In view of this Judge w^r&,ra8Vs: Mittol '
Forbes felt he could not be justiflsd in I Beaus—1st, W. J. McAlmou; 2nd, Lu ther
eon aidering the petition for leniency I Archibald; 3rd, Henry A. Peck; 4th, J. Ot 
received In his behalf. I ptaa—let,’ Byron" Peckf^nd, W. B. Kei-

In view of the petitions received in l ver. 
behalf of Archie Dixon and Oscar ,^otato“- £!,ие^18І„НЖ A’ Peck:~ 
Copp, who acknowledged stealing 390 j potatoes', Beauty oil Hebron-Set. Geo. H.
from the schooner Roger Deerlng some I Peck; 2nd, Luther Archibald; 3rd, ----- .
time ago, Judge Forbes decided toal- „.«Ж **. W '
low the prisoners to depart on their Potatoes, other klnde-lst, Henry A - 
own recognizances .to appear when I Peck; 2nd, J. E. Peck; 3rd, W. L. Peck, 
summoned Heretofore the men have L ДЖ". Гр'є^Г  ̂' 

borne excellent chara.iters. I Smith; 5th, Chas. N. O’Regan.
Long blood beets—1st, Job Stiles;

. .. . _ , Chesley Smith: 3rd. Henry A. Peck.
At the annual meeting of the board I Mangold wurtzels, red—1st, W. L. Peck; - 

of managers of St. Luke’s hospital, I 2nd, Job Stiles; 3rd, Chesley Smith.
NeZ ^rk," n, waa announced that gifts Wri^tflnd "^sley SmalT^rd. Byron 
received during the year amounted to | pec£
3227,750.

Respectfully yours.

LISON.“ 55s0 00 There was a large congregation at 
St. Mary’s church on .Sunday. The 
Rev. W. O. Raymond preached a stir
ring and patriotic sermon from the 
words, “Shew yourselves men,” with 
which the congregation were evidently 
In thorough sympathy, 
character of the day and of the edifice 
prevented an outburst of applause, as 
he incidentally quoted Eliza Cooke’s 
stirring lines:
“Let the challenge be flung from the 

braggart's bold tongue,
“And that challenge shall fiercely be 

met;
“Our banner u;.furled shall proclaim 

to the world,
"There’s life In the old dog yet.”

The service was rendered peculiarly 
Interesting by tbe presence of four 
young men of the congregation who 
are enlisted for service In the Trans
vaal, Messrs. William Unkauf, William 
Dcnahoe, Walter Irvine and Frederick 
Kirkpatrick. The rector’s references to 
the parting with these young men 
evoked deep feeling, and at the close 
of the service there was a touching 
s-ene at the church. door, where the 
congregation shook hands with them, 
wishing them God speed. They will be 
much missed in the Y. P. A., St. An
drew’s Brotherhood and other organiz
ations of St. Mary’s church.

FARE WELLED AT SUSSEX.
SUSSEX, Oct. 20.—A number of the 

citizens of Sussex met at the Exchange 
hotel tonight to tender a farewell sup
per to Scrgt. George Chapman and 
Corps. C. M. Creighton and Herb. L. 
Wanam&ke of the 74th battalion, who 
have volunteered and been accepted on 
the N. B. Transvaal contingent. Al
though lt wee 5 o’clock before the citi
zens were aware of the acceptance of 
their volunteers, the large dining room 
in the Exchange was completely filled. 
The chair was occupied by Major C. H. 
Falrweather, 74th batt., and the vice 
chair by Councillor Ora P. King. After 
.supper was served by Mr. Pugsley, 
'ilejor Falrweather proposed the toast 
of the Queen, and the usual honors 
were made. Councillor King mpde a 
ringing loyal speech In proposing the 
toast ef our guests, and the assem
blage sang “For They Are Jolly Good 
Fellows.” The several volunteers re
sponded, thanking the citizens for 
their kindly farewell and promising to 
do credit as far as they could to the 
74th battalion. The toast of the Can
adian militia, proposed by Dr. J. J.

; Daley, was responded to by Capt. D. 
H. Falrweather, Capt J. M. McIntyre, 
Capt. Fred Morrison, Surgeon Lient. 
Murray, Lieut H. S. Jones, 74th bat
talion. Our next merry meet
ing was proposed by Capt. McIntyre, 
coupled with the wish that the honored 
guests might meet with the assemblage 
In good health and strength at the 
close of the campaign, and Auld Lang

The sicretary also read a telegram . . .

ХЖЬЙУКЯ: SSSî—kSÎï®&Й5s asg-srasrrs:
commissioned officers and men of said 

. , ____ _ continent, from the military author
ed. McLean thought that the тем- itleS| and tor such other purposes as 

ing was necessary and that Pu^ c pe necessary in connection with
sympathy should thus find an exprès- мсЬ contingent.
Sion. ’The rate of pay for men going A1(L Bobinson geconded the résolu 
to the Transvaal was very small. The 
physical requirements were so strict 
that none but the very strongest and 
best could go. If these knew that 
their families could oe assisted and 
that a certain part of their pay could 
me distributed to thost dependent on 
them, it would make matters easier 
for them. He thought that they should 
receive from the citizens fifty cents a 
day besides their government pay, and 
that at least 3150 should be given to
wards Red Cross work.

:tb must go.
2n<L-

ronto Mail.)
wish to pass judgment 
except upon indlsiput- 
Such evidence we have 
we say that Mr. Tarte 
listed. And the time to 
, and his like is now 
, it In our hands to de- 
e power for evil. Later 
ore difficult to deal with

і■same line. Only the

1 1

, ‘ion.
Aid. Allan thought that each mayor 

should be called upon to assist, 
favored giving all the private sub
scriptions to the Red Cross movement.

Col. McLean said that would be too 
much.

Hon. A. T. Dunn believed part of the 
money should go toward Red Cross 
work.

1lestion foe Canada to 
Its policy towards Mr. 

it must be borne in 
iber of the cabinet. In- 
isumed the authority of 
ister, for without con- 
rilfrid Laurier or his 
ee, he announced the 
ke government, and that 
|h as we have already 
•ai and treasonable to 
ow the great fact to 
is that Mr. Tarte pre- 
; for the people of Can- 
itter. The utterances of 
ly, are of little account, 
issuming to speak for 
[of Canada. Do Cap- 
[he policy announced by 
[ they propose that Can- 
go to the front as hired 
padians approve of the 

dominated by a man 
irgency, would side with 
tlble enemy of England, 
-ith England? Do they 
s cabinet being dornin- 
1 who would duplicate 
n the occasion offers? 
rte remains in the cabi- 
g will the odium attach- 
chargeable to the gov- 

o the people who clothe 
ial authority. There is 
3d by which Canada can 
injury its procrastlnat- 

;ful policy has already 
lperial interests, 
mischief must be eash- 
nust be dismissed from 
ich a man has no place 
cabinet, especially at a 

palty to the empire Is 
subject’s first duty. If 
it will not eject Mr. 
y will devolve upon the

Immoral wars are those pursued 
from low and sordid motives. From 
greed, such as the war by which 
Great Britain forced upon China the 
iniquities of the opium trade. From 
revenge, and such will in all probabil
ity be the war of the future between 
France and Germany. From pure de
sire of conquest, such as the war Into 
which Bonaparte plunged the world.

There are also moral wars. Gener-

2nd. _Л-

%
Aid. Allan said that a subscription 

list limited to small amounts should 
be opened for this branch.

Aid. Seaton would support any reac
tion brought before the council in this 
matter.

Mayor Sears hoped that the resolu
tion would be amended so as not to 
appear as if the men were getting in
crease of pay.

Sheriff Sturdee did not set. the neces
sity of any such amendment 

G. E. Falrweather favored the ap
pointment of committees to deal with 
the whole affair. ' ' • , Я

Senator Dever believed the resolu
tion should foe supppementary to what 
the government would do.

The resolution1 was put and carried 
unanimously.

Col. McLean moved that a subscrip
tion list be now opened, the men pre
sent asked to subscribe, and that a 
committee be appointed to assist his
worship In soliciting and to take such і he cannot help himself, but a nation 
further action as may be necessary, j does not know and cannot afford to 

The motion was seconded by George recognize such compulsion. Even if 
Robertson and carried. | the thing were voluntary, the cases

A subscription list was opened at the j Are not analogous. An Individual so 
close of the meeting, with the follow- abandoning his individual rights only 
lug result : j sacrifices himself; but a nation’s afoan-
Manchester, Robertson & Allison...3260 donment f similar rights means sac-
Col. McLean ...................  100 ffic’ng th« rlShts of every InffivMual

ko In the nation, for nations only act L ^throughindividuals.
Rev. John M. Davenport;.................... 60 j But wars ore not only necessary hi
Aid. White...................................................... БО і the judicial sense. They are also prac-
Geo. Robertson .....................   10 j ticatly necessary, as war, or prepered-
G. É. Falrweather.................................  10 і ness for war, which amounts to the
T. A. Wakellng .......................   25 " same thing, is the means by which
Col. Markham...........................    20 ; peace alone can be preserved.
Col Armstrong........ .............   20 England’s attitude daring the last ten
Sheriff Sturdee..........................  20 years. Who doubts that there would

20 have been a bloody European war, but 
25 that England was prepared tor such a , 

5 thing? The Czar's disarmament pro- : 
20 posais were but a beautiful dream, a
25 j Utopian fancy.
26 ! War waa likewise necessary a* a 
30 : scourge of evil, and this point the 
10 ! preacher Illustrated by England’s

wars for the suppression of the slave 
J trade, and, possibly, the recent

I Table carrots—1st, G. V. Peek; 2nd, !<*••
L Stiles: 3rd, Byron Perk, 4th, A. 9. Mitton;
I Eth, Thos. McClelan.

Feeding carrots—1st, Luther Archibald 
1 2nd. Job Stiles ; 3rd. Chesley Smith; 4th, A_
I S. Mitton.

Parsnips—1st, Job Stiles; 2nd, Chr-ley I Smith: 3rd, Alex. Rogers; 4th. G V. Peck;:I Eth, J. E. Peck.
I Turnips—1st, Luther Archibald: 2nd. J.I E. Peek; 3rd, A. S. Mitton; 4th, Cheslejt I Smith _ „
I Cabbage—1st, A. S. Mitton; 2nd, Jeft- 
I Stiles; 3rd. Henry A. Peck; 4th, Valentin*:
1 Smith. „ , _
I Table v.orii—1st, C. C. West: 2nd, W. K*
I West; 3rd. Byron Peek; 4th, W. T. Wright.
I Ensilage corn—1st, Job Stiles: 2nd, W. A, 
j West: 3rd, Luther Archibald; 4th. 9» CL

I Celery—1st, John Russell; 2nd, buthe*- 
I ArchibaldI Table squash—1st, A. S, Mitton; 2nd;.

• 1 Byron Peck; 3rd, Job Utiles; 4th, W. R 
Peck. ....

Mammoth squash—1st, Jbb utile»; 2nd, A
S. Mitton. ___ „ л

Pumpkins—1st, W. A. West; end, C. CL 
West; 3rd, J. E. Peek; 4th, Byron Peek. 
ARTICLES OF DOMESTIC MANUFAC

TURE, BUTTER AND FRUIT.
Cotton and wool cloth—1st, W. T.Wright; 

2nd, Byron Peck.
Butter, packed—1st, C. C. West; 2nd. W.

A, West; 3rd, Byron Peek; 4th, G. V. Peek:
Butter In rolls or prints—1st, в. ▼. -Peckr 

înd, J. E. Peck; 3rd, Herrjr A. Peek; 4th,
C C West.

Pair mitts—1st. Job Stiles; tad. Geo. M. 
Russell ; 3rd, Robert McGorman.

Pair socks—1st, Byron Peck; tad. Alien 
Robinson; 3rd, W. T. Wright.

Fancy work, berlln—1st, Gen. M. Rus- 
eell ; 2nd;-Alien Robinson; 3rd, W. A WtaL- 

Fancy work, other than berttn—1st, W. 
Peck; 2nd, Chesley Smith; drd, W. L.

Pair stockings—1st, Byron Peek? 2nd; 
Robert McGorman ; 3rd, Vafeettoe Bmttau 

Counterpane—let, Byron Peek. _
Quilt—let, Byron Peek; 2nd, J. Sttiartk. 

3rd, John Russell.
Rug—1st. Allen .Robinson: tad, CBeeley 

Smith; 3rd, A. S. Mtttou; 4th, Job BUlee.
Crab apples—1st. J. B. Peck; -ta 

4. Peek; 3rd, Valentine Smith; 4th,
Peck.

Eating apples—1st,
T. Wright; 3rd, J.
Rogers. . __
2n^! „

Best variety of аиЯев-ftt, J. B. Peck;. 
2nd. W. T. Wright; 3rd, Henry A. Peoitit .

Tomatoes—Ota, Luther Archibald; XML. 
Byron Peck ; 3rd, W. A. West; 4to, Chrefayr 
Smith. " 1

Onions—1st, Cheeley JBmlOt; ted, Jt*», 
Russell; 3rd, Luthet JkdtftaM; 4tx, C. -tft". 
West

j»

Aid. Macrae said that the F. E. I. 
government had given a bonus of 320 

and that the Charlottetown Mkper man
city council would also supplement 
this. In answer to a question from 
the mayor, he said that no word had 
been received from the Insurance com
panies In regard to rates, but he un
derstood the men could be insured for 
$20 premium on $1.000.

J. D. Hazen, M. P. P., was thorough
ly in sympathy with Col. MicLean’a 
suggestion as to supplementing pay.
He would aid personally and he hoped 
that the government would also help.

Sheriff Sturdee thought that there 
would, be no difficulty in raising two 
or three thousand dollars by subscrip
tion. TWe only question was whether 
it would be more advisable for the 
city council to vote the amount.

Dr. Daniel believed that the entire 
New Brunswick contingent should be 
treated the same as the St. John men.
For this reason the provincial gov
ernment should be asked to assist. A 
suitable sum should be placed In the 
hands of the Red Cross Society tor 
distribution of underclothing and other 
comforts after the men get out.

Aid. White said that the volunteers 
were practically receiving less than 
the regulars, when everything was 
considered. To give eoeh of the forty 
or so men coming from the city 25 
dints a day extra for six months 
would amount to $3,804. Besides ttos, 
the government should give 25 cents 
per day to every man of the contin
gent for the вате period, amounting 
to ЗЗ.Є0Є.

Rev. John M. Davenport understood Senator Dever 
that 50 oeuto a day wns the baste of 
the scheme. This would mean a vote 
of 34,500.

Col. Armstrong thought that the best 
way to give aid was by bonuslng, as 
P. E. Island did. He also believed a 
resolution should be passed asking 
employers to guarantee situations to L. P. d. Tilley 
their employee volunteering.

ally speaking, there Is always a cer
tain judicial necessity for war. It has 
a necessary and lawful place In the 
world, as a mode of obtaining justice. 
If any one points to arbitration as a 
better solution, the reply is' obvious. 
There are seme things too sacred to 
.submit to arbitration, for though no 
well-guided state would disturb the 
world for matters of secondary Im
portance, or refuse the Judgment of 
a neutral power upon them, lt is diffi
cult to see upon a question yltally 
touching its own basis and safety, how 
it could go upon any other sense of 
justice than Its own. True, an Indi
vidual accepts other judgment In the 
verdict or decision of a judge because

m
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PURE AND WHOLESOME. 
ONE POUND CAN 25 ♦

TORONTaONf
іThe

) X

EPPS’S COCOA
COMFQBTING

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delleaey of Flavour, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Pro^rtiee. specially grateful and comforting to the ner
vous and dyspeptic Sold only 
In 1-4-b tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co., Ltd.. Homceooat- 
hte Chemists. London, Bag.

SUPPER

GRATEFUL

Take
-Geo.

cience school for boye has 
klished at Stamford, conn.

\A. 9. MfftoST tad, W. 
«. Wright; 4th, Alta*. p m

■;4 ' 1

A Id. McGoldrick............ .. •
Rev. R. Mothers ...........
J. D. Hazen, M. !P. P- •
Aid. Macrae ....................
Major A. J. Armstrong
Mayor Seers .....................
"G” Company fund .. .

1GGIST in the land sells 
fiie best liniment f°r 
uises. The beet remedy 

Avoid eufoetl-
Раіп-КІЦсг.

Archibald L

d colic, 
but one 

25c. and 50c.
BREAKFAST

EPPS’S COCOA»

J. Otty Sharpe war 1303
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